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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.
On year, by mall.... I5.no
One month, by mall M
Ter month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .. .50

Ratiirday only, by mall, pr year,. 8."
Weekly, per year 1.80

swonrr ciHrm.vriosr.
Dally average or eleven monthe end-

ing November SO. 1911. STR1.

Pali Leaerd Vlr United Pre
nit, patches.

The Mall Tribune Is on aale at the
Ferry New Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Bowman Newa Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wneh,

MRnFORu. otmcojr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faatest-growl- nc

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. rensus 1910 SS0;

animated. 131110.000.
Five hundred thouand dollar Gravity

Water Bretcm completed, giving finest
auppty pure mountain water, and 17.J
Bile of street paved.

Poitofflce receipts for year ending
November SO, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon nogue
River Upltaenberjr npples won sweep- -
atakes prlie and title of

--Al KhMC of - Warld"
at the National Artile Show, Spokane.
10, and a car of Newtowns won

rtrat rrtse la IJtO
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

ra SriM bi lttt Bfxtkan National Apple Sfeow won
by carload of Newtowna
' Rogue River prara brought highest
rices In all markets of the world aor-

ta the past alx veara
Write Commercial Club, tncloatng

cents for rootage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JIN6LES
ly Ad Brewn

Among others who are happy over
Wilson's vlcltory Is Norman Hap-go-od

who was shoved out of Collier's
(or his Wilson editorials.

It Had to Como
In the southland where tho mint

j trees
Bear a- - crop of Juleps rare,

All the votes went democratic
As they always do down there.

In ,the cast whore men of millions
Hold aloof from common herd,

T.'jC. ran a blamed poor second
Vhlle,Blll Talt pulled out a third.

In 'the Borth twhero. lafe"es are' frozen
And 'where sleigh bells ring out

l w - clear
There's no doubt about the voting-Wilso-

got them all that's clear.
In tho west where festive cowboys

Are supposed to shoot and drink,
Did T. R. round up the ballots.

Gentle reader, we don't think,
So'tbb word comes from thefour' 'ffwinds -

' From the gulf and pine trees tali.
In loud tone the voice ot people

Shouted, "Wilson," then "that's
all."

Now that election is over we may
again turn our attention to Tchatal-ja- ,

Durrazzo, Alesslo.'-SlUrovltz- a and
Salonlca.

Of course when tho vice presi-

dent Is Inaugurated It will bo to
Marshall music.

Twas a Harry La no that turned
up victor. '

SWatch for our announcement of
own hand-picke- d candidate for
mayor.

Ono subscriber says that now elec-

tion Is over ho can again devote ade-
quate? attention to tho Mult and
Jeff section of Mcdfard's most popu-

lar daily.

Jack Johnson Is another who had
the lime llcnt turned on him when
people were buBy with election sta-

tistics.

EACH DAY.

Each dny I school niyfeelf lo feci
That what I have uiul where I clutncc

to bo

Is for my presenl growth and future
weal,

Tho bent for tue.

Each day I seek for higher, heller,
paths

Thau feet of initio '!ia a ever trod
Paths nearer lo tny brother inuii,

And closer Ood.

Euch day I try lo touch bouio bur-
dened lifo

And by thut touch to inuko it btroiiKi
To add a littlo to the world's great

, Kod
And weaken Wrong.

T

Each day which means every mo-

ment niiuo
I turn to heavy tasks, or tusks mudo

HsUt,
And glory in tho power that comes to

him
Who works with might,

',, ; 0. V. Ilondriclis.

medfokd matl tribune,
SEEKING A MONOPOLY.

A CASE of great importance to the future of the valley,
has been heard by the hoard of control during the

past month. It is the" claim of the California-Orego- n

Power company to the absolute monopoly of the waters
of the Rogue river and its tributaries from Hold Ray to
their source.

'Hie power company claims that it is entitled to all the
water above Gold Ray, because it is using all the water of
the stream at low stage for its power plant at Gold Ray.
It is disputing the water rights of the ranchers who are
tisimr water for irritrafinn mirnoscs. It is understood.
however, that it is willing
recoirnizini these exist nur Tiirhts providing its title to all

v
the water is officially recognized.

Tim nffYir. nf fine vniftmiWinn wmilil lut t. irivi Mm

power company tho monopoly of the river, stop the use
of all water for irrigation purposes except as the right
was sold or recognized by the power company, and effect-
ually fheck the development of the country which is large-J- v

dependant upon more or less extensive use of this water
in Sams Valley and other districts needing irrigation.

The power company also asserts that it is entitled to
the use of all the water at Prospect, because its Prospect
plant is now using a small part of the water, but stands
VPililv to 11Si it Jill worn w i!irLot I'm ire nnwui' iiv.mi Initio.- - - -- - - - t. - -- - a v u a. v a. a ? IFV" vi i

This claim is disputed both on technical and other grounds
by another power concern which asserts that it stands
ready to install a rival plant if its claim is recognized.

Capital te entitled to a fair return upon investment.
I5ut the California-Orego- n Power company has floated a
ton million dollar bond issue upon its properties, including
its rights on the Rogue, Klamath and other streams, which
indicates that its securities are largely watered in other
words, it has discounted tho fntnro. "rnwrli mi1 nnviiinir
capacity of the country to make the consumers pay inter
est, on unearned increment.

MoilODOlv. in any form,
pOWer company's aim to establish a complete monopoly
.. l.,v --..,. ,i....r..i i ..!. ... ,. . ivu ixiu ttuxiut;ii.ui puwur juul jrngaiiou resources Oi Hie
Uogne, a stream from which more power can be developed
than at Niagara Palls. Of course this power will not be
needed for years to come, will not be developed until
needed but the company seeks to bottle up this resource
for all futurity.

The Gold Ray plant has been used principally as an
CmerceilCV plant Since tho. Prospect, ulnnf. wns iitctnllorl
It generates but 3500 horse-powe- r, whereas the Prospect
plant generates S,000 IT. P. and can be increased to --10,000,
wiuui snows mat save ior emergency purposes, the Uold
Ray plant is useless. The claim that because this plant's
capacity is all of the water at low stage, it is entitled to all
the water above, is preposterous. Its recognition to this
right would be a blight on the valley.

The Rogue river is almost tile only stream flowing
through a valley needing irrigation, whose waters are not
used generally for development of the vallev bv irrigation.
Until this water is so used, the vallev will be" comparatively
undeveloped. 'Its use will make for greater population,
givuicc prosperity aud incidentally, greater ,use of elec-tricity. Tile POWCr COniP.nm- - will ho rliVoofk mirl itwKivx.f.
jy, .benefitted and should be the last to throw obstacles in
the way. Yet it is apparently short-sighte- d enough to fol-
low a doer in the inaniror policy.
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The company except at Prospect,
contested present users in

now in existence. The that will
needed future has claimants at presenttheref-ore no contest .made a of

Should present users recognized
as probably will claimant,

company, will probably confirmed in claims
disastrous community.

Before final on this question, of
control should hold a public hearing in commun-
ity will given a chance to demonstrate its rights to
nver future users as against claims of a single cor-
poration.

is an jibsurd doctrine to hold that Almighty
created Roiruo for of n cino-i- ,..4rt.... ;,...
instead ot the people and

Anne- - .....!uuw iicuu

NO LOCAL LOSS

TRAIN ROBBERY

Jiledfurd all loht
regibtcred inuil tho hold-u- p the
Shasta Limited near Itedding, Friday
night, hut Utile rcgi&tercd mail
received the limited for the boulh.
One two packages may have been
(aken by tho bandit who his
escape but local pobtoJtice authori-
ties uiinblo the exact It
amount present.

Local have been notified
watch for the bandit who his

escape.

SCIENTISTS
FOR SO. OREGON FRUIT

Mr. and Mrs. DiUworth
Probpect have received tho following
acknowledgement fruit given the
scientists when went Crater
Lake

"J)cnr Sir and tho
both the Kuropcnn aud tho

American members the geographic
party that went Crater Luke, Sep-
tember want thank you for the
delightful fruit you put our

and which
Of nil the big things and tho

lino things tho west western hos-

pitality lias appealed
.With best wishes for your happiness
and prosperity, yous truly

"r. HUMPHREYS, Seo'y."

to make secret

niuV tho

land, since
usy water.

RURAL ROUTE 3

WILL START SOON

According received
tho local poHtofflco authorities rural
routo So. will instituted prob
ably Pecembor although

ditto has yet been set.
structlonu have been
received.

Kural Xo. will covor tho
territory cast and north city,

about miles and
will servo largo number fuinl
lies.

BRYAN QUOTES HYMN TO
HIS

Noli.. Nov. 0.-m- 'im,,

.Bryan the first public
prcssion his pleasure dec
tiou Wilson when
said;

"As religious hits bee
urougjit into campaign
tho parties, think justified
using line livum
express jeeliiiifs.: 'This 'is
day long have sought aud mourned

found not.'
happier than Governor

son, for his renresseil
senso wliilo
happy and free. Mv in
Governor Wilson has grown with
quaintaiice and feel hiite that
will live tho
his citinpuijji has excited."
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MKPTroRn, orf-Cion- , satukdav, novi-Miit- o
n, mis.

Itl-miiS- TO MILLIONS
"

FORGWfiN BY FAMILY

BW-- i -

Ksairs JEP vKy
SERAGHTY

The much talketl of reconciliation be-
tween Mrs. John 12 Geraghty and her
family tooK plnco when Mrs. Ceraghty
was taken from the Newjwrt Hospital
o the homo of her mother, Mrs. Auio

Tuck French, In Iteil Cnxn avenue.
Newport, It. I, The French family,
however, Tefiisp lo ee (lenighty and
nevrr cnll at Ihe lalter's home.

Mrs. Gernghl) tIh w Ml Jullii
French, heiress to the Anioi Tuck
French million. elopl with "Jack"
Ueraghty, n Nwwrt vhnuffeur, and
was propmptljr dlsonned by her family

PARENT-TEACHE-
RS

MEETING IS HELD

The Parent-Tem-lier- s' ahociation
of the Washington school held iU
regular nicotine; Tnil.iy nflornooii
with more than fifty parents and
teacher in nttendance.

The afternoon was opened by n
song excrete giveu by jnipiK from
tho second primary grade. This tly

enjoyed ijtlie jitllo ones are
always attractive .to tho mothers.

After tho lupjiiifcH hour, a highly
iititmotive and jieroting program
wnij enrried out,vritli Mrs. H. K.

Gore .as the leader.
Tljo subject .forjhc4aflenioon,lwa

tUc.31untchMirijiU)tUoCethi(;atli)n
for small oliildren.. Mrs. Gore's de-

lightful talk wasr illustrated by the
li-- e a the appariilns used by Mud-nin- e

oute-.o- n in her IIihim--. of
CInldlioiMJ in Italy pud gave n r

idea of whul t.it- - ystcn may
accomplijh in child cultuiji'.

Mrs. Gore was "bly nwptt'd in pre-seiiii- iy

diflerout jihnxes of her sub-

ject by Hip .Mi-csj- jo. Vmc and Fiel-

der and by Mct'duino$ W. f. llrouu,
nn nnd MonK. Mr. U. S.

Collins cloned the nflernoou with a
short talk, cxprciog the hopo that
this beautiful method may at stunt'
time in the future become a part of
tho curriculum 'of tho Medford
schools.

The talks were iuot earnontlv il

to and nil present voted t lit

program one of the host the nsociu
tiou hud oor presented. Tho after,
noon closed with light lefrexliiuouls
sened by the committee.

"PINAFORE" NOVEMBER 14

AND 15 BY HIGH SCHOOL

"I'liKifor'V most tuneful ami pop-

ular of tho Gilbert & Sullivan op-

eras, will be Kcsontcd at tho Nuta-totrlu-

November l'l and 15, under
tho direction of Mcbhth. Andrews
nnd WIIhoii, wllli Mr. Howell at tho
lilano, for the benefit of tho high
school. A cnorns of fifty of tho best
voices In tho high school have been
rchonralng for a vvcok for tho ovont,
and a capable taut Is In tho coumo of
selection for tho cvont.

Medford i'rinung company carry a
mil linn nf Iniritt blank

Hyomei Banishes
Catarrh

(Jemi DcMrojIng Vaporized Air That
Clears .Sliiffrd-U- p 1 1 (nil in a

J'ew Minnie llreatlio It

bm't It worth n littlo effort to
forovor rid youruelf ( Catarrh when
ChiiB. Strang In authorized to guar-
antee Jiooth'B HYOMEI to end tho
nilBory of Cularrli, or money back?

To banish Catarrh you miiRt do
stroy Catarrh gnniiii. IIYOMKI, tho
wondorful remedy made from Aus-

tralian KucnlyjitiiH ami other antisep-
tics will destroy theso germs; will
mid Catarrh; will overcomo Catarrh-
al Duufness,

Complcto outfit with Inhaler,
91.00; oxlra bottles, f.0c. In cuch
puckago Is a littlo book that tolls
how this Himplo remedy benefits
sufferers from Catarrh, Cough).
Colds, Croup, unilfCatarrhal Deaf- -

U088, jP!
- - - -

?

CARE OF 01
WATER DISCUSSED

The Hlorm water Hltuullon In Mod

ford was dlneuasud at soiuo length li"
the elty diuU Friday nielli, vln spe-

cial xoftlou, iml an a rcRtilt the elty
engineer will ro over the field care-

fully hud make a topoit eoveiliiK It

eompletoly On West Second si rout
the Hltiiatlon Is snld to be pavtleulai1
ly bad and Immediate atopa will ""
taken to correct the fault.

An ordinance was punned order
lug In a sewer through the alley in
liloe.1; 61.

Chelgreu Hron. were awarded a
contract for tho eonntriirtloii ot a
water main on Apple street.

A null claim deed to a small block
of land In Hear creek was tniulo to
Dr. F. C. Page. This Is laud owned
by Dr. Page, deeded to tho city for
bridge purpoKos anil later not needed.

A sidewalk was ordered In on the
south sldo of West Thlid slreet.

New Library Books.
IttmU added to Ihe library dining

the week:
Faille-- , h'oiidiueiider; Hall,

Youth; Hurt. Southern South; Uuier,
Hivud and Iheml Making; Kmer,
Canning aud Preserving; Napkin.
Seven Luniw of Aiohlleetiiie; !lu-ki- n,

Stone- - of Venice.
Fur the children's room: Abbot.

Frigate's Xiiinuke; Caller, Stories
of Hrave Dogs; I'gglosloit, lloosier
Sehoolhoy; (tlnddeu, Santa Chnw on
a Lark: Groeuuwuy, Cutler the Win-

eow: Unities Luck of tho ludlo
Grahams; lluuliiigfoii, Mis Majot'
Sloop Dioamtuid Kook; Lucas, Slow
conch; Miuiroc. Caminiiiiles; Newell.
Top-- .i nnd Turvy; Fior, .Ieler ill
St. Tiimilh.V; Potter, Tale of lion
jamiii llttuuy; Fuller. Tale of Squir-
rel Xutskin; Itaukiii, Adopting 'f
K'osa Miu if, Itiohards, HidegradoV
Harvest; Itiohards, Hihlegrado's Ho-
liday; Itiohards, Uildegrade'x Home;
Kichurds, Ouioksilver Sue; Thomas,
Coptaiu Phil: Thompson. Gold Seek-
ing on Ihe Daltou Trail. White, When
Mollv Was Six: Whitney, Summer in
Leslie Goldwnito'x Life

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

When children hnve no nppetllo;
when they are' contldlUlly peevish
and (Irritable, when they nro
In their sloop, it Is nlmoHt n certain
Intllr.itlon that their tllgestlvo or-gn-

are troubled with worms or oth-
er parasite. This U n very common
aliment and easily romudlod, Ihyl-clnii- H

will tell you that nearly overy
child Is so troubled at houio tlmn and
In fact, many adults suffer In the
name way. Among adults thin trou-
ble Is Invariably referred. to as

when in reality It Is due
to a small pnnmlto which Infest tho
Intestinal tract.
t For children, Jayuo's Tonic Vermi-
fuge In uiiMirpatiMcd as It Is not only
destructlvo to theso pnrnsltos, but
completely removes the nests In
which their young are deposited. Sol-

do in does It purge, and the Improve-
ment In the health of the child will
bv tho first and best Indication of the
beiie'lcial results of tho medicine,
Not only will the Vermifuge destroy
all tho parasites, but Its wonderful
tonic effects will rcstora tho diges-
tion which has boon Impaired.

For children, tho addition of a
little sugar will inuko It ho palatable
that they will lake It readily. Mil-

lions of parents have praloi It for
nioro than eighty ;dnrs. IiihIsI on
Jajno'ii; accept no other. Mold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. I). Jiono
& Hon, Philadelphia, Pit.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

210 acru stock ranch, :if acres In

cultivation, several good springs,
good littlo Iioiiho and burns, 100
acres of saw timber, close to school,
price only '10 per ucro or will Undo
for some good city property.

on acres alfalfa laud, cIobo In, at
a very low price, como mid lot us toll
you about It,

100 acres, 'i mllca from I'hoonlx,
all In cultivation, 20 acres in bay, Vi

'ncrqs In fruit, u rout ' Ju grain,
largo lioimu, burn and 'other build-
ings, f 185 per aero.

Wo ltavo soma small tracts close
In, at the rlp,lit price, como up and
toll us when you can go to sco them.

Wo still have soma good acroago
to trade for city Proporly.' .

Toll us wjioro your vacunt' bouso
1u fiml wit will t.fif uii. ,i ...." "w " n"'v JV"

Kiiiployineiit

(llrls and wouion for general Iioiiho
work In and out of city.

Don't forgot to call Mrs. Illttuor
when you want help.

MRS, EMMA BITTNER
l'liouo Home 1 1

Opposite Nash Hotel
IIOOMB 0 and 7, 1'ALM ULOCK.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 apple, ail.OOO pour, aotIO

eheriy, a 000 walnut, 10,000 pmiio,
ovtra lioavy heavy grades, ono your

old trees, leading uirlollon, trim to
name, llrown without lirlgatlou
Oregon.

Adieus N. II, llanoy, Mllwniikeo,
Hallsfaellon guaruiileml. Hond for
our list before, placing your orders.
Will comparo with tho best tree In

lu found anywhere. PiU-- e lodfc

vi: iiANDi. i; all

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which are udvortlnod or of-

fered by any company. He

sides wo nlvo you a special
Hcrvlco which you do not gat

If ou send direct to publish-
ers.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

HtHttHI 1 1 ! HIHH

BOOKS
If you doii'l scp (he

hook in tho window

you want como in

t - and ask for it.

THE
J MERMVOLD

SHOP
fHHHH II 14

FINE TEETH. MAKE A
FAIR FACE

r.JW
)K& vs

y .
pwrcj r

but obnpolesH, iiiunun, ir hlaehciiod
teeth spoil tho prettiest features.
I.very girl should taka the greatest
cam of hor tooth they will bo part
of her bounty equipment when alio
grows to bo n woman. Wo iiiaku a
specially of "Irnlnlng tho teeth"
from childhood up, and also do every
kind of Doiital work In n superior
manuor, but at very reasonablo
prices.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till. DKNTIBT

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2528, lloma Phono HfilMC

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Dosort Landa, Contoit and Ulnlni
Caioa. Bcrlp.

Draperies
Wo carry a vory comploto line of

drminrloH, fiico rurfulna, rlvturo. eta.
anil do nil rlnHNcn of unholKterlng. A
itjiffliil man to look aftar till work
oxcliiHlvnly anil will alv aa Kood
arvlco iin In noimlble to not In oven

tllO lUrt'CMt CitlOB.

Wooks & MoGrOwan' Co.

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL
AND SUPPLIES

Will go any placo to rupalr your car,

Curs for Hlro ItaiialfliiB

riioculx, Ore., Phono 81HM

w

WHER1 TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

i

Perfect wutllullnu and comfort

ntMiti root or Him .iihhi

lllg Two-lte- I'ealnio Today

KIMJM IN IIXIM.
Hum's a serious, dignified mon-

archy o.poser, not auurohlHllo,, but
treated lather from the angle ot
loin and princely sorrow. Tho
ovorlantlug evil of title luairy title,

A i.ii roit .II.M

I'owei fully convincing

IIAWI.I.V'H TIUUMI'll
All comedy.

M, MA'IIIKIt, the Singer

ADMISSION. Oc AND 10c

Coming I'crtturcNi
t'NIUNK"

A marel adoption of Charles
lleado's ruinous riverside elnsslc. gor
geously portrayed by tho Than- -

liouser Co,, In two reel.

ISIS
THEATRE

Vaudeville nnd i'hntnplnya

MM.'llATII .V I'AOi:
C'oinody nntort.ilners

t IIIO PIIOTOI'I.AYH 1

Tho best Photoplays properly pro
nenloil with iierferl projection. No
"oo strain" lo "sco" the pictures.

Tin; Hindoo's fimHi: '

It's a Jewel, A aacrcrt ono atblen
front tho forehead of n Hindoo tdol.
It brings a ctimo of vengeance to" the

man who stole It.
i

A ItHll.MOT rUIItTHlHI,"''
A sure euro for blues (political)

Till: MANI'l-WCTI'lll- . OI-- ' I'AIMJIt
(Maine) Indiistrlat.

ICxcelleiit photon of a big iiiide'rtuk
lilt?.

''
HIS I'lltST Al'TO '

doing soiuu. ' '

tltioil Monlc

Kpoclal Malluoes Hat. and Hun.
Mntluoo iirlre fi unit 10 cents

at tin:

UGO
AI.WAVH A (lOOII SHOW

The lie I Ventilated Theater In Tovui

TIIK INDKI.IIilii; STAIN''
Hollg All Interesting and well-net-o- il

play of California iiiIhhIoii day's.

A TKUKTI.I. OK Till) LAW
l.ublu A story of tho west. A suru
winner with tho boys,

TIIK STItANOKIt ANII TIIK TAXI-(JA-

Full of eomplleatlons aud liuiuurdud
Incidents, Ono of ISdlsou's bent,

Till! II Kill Kit MKItCV
Vtagraph A war play In wlijuh
President Lincoln plays a loading

'part. Woll worth soulng

llnllio Cluiiigo of Program
Tpuiorrmv

ADMISSION 5c AND 10j

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water '

Heating

All Work auarantMO
Prloea ItoaionabU

OOFFEEN & PRICE
IS Xowartl Hlook, Vutranc 01 at- - M.

o a.
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